
Klll'IIIH T1USATKU.

I IliluSDAY AND FBI DAY EVENINGS, AND SAT

URDAY MATINEE.
May 1st, 2d aud 3d, 1879,

IT. M. S. PINJAFOBE,
OK TUB LASS THAT LOYED A BAILOR,

An entirely crlelnal Comic Opera. In two acts. Wr'.t-W- u

br W.o.Uiibert; composed by Arthur
Sullivan.

(;rn1 Chnru of Hewnty. rive iVjileei
By the fhUHmsaw (luards and Lady

Friends, cornprtslnu the cream
of the Amnu-u- r Talent of Memphis.

Full orchestral Accompaniment.
EiilLE LEVY MUSICAL DIRECTOR.

DRAMATIS TERSONJi:
lit. Hon. Sir Joseph Potter, K. C. B.. First Lord

of tbe Admiralty Wm. Warren. Jr.
CapUln Corcoran, commanding IL Jtt. S. Pjn:

fit ..H. c w iiton
wiiwan W. J. Steele

lv.rk Deuileye, able searaau -- - I. f. Peters
I'M Hotvtay, boatswain... .....at iw
Hob Becket, boal-waln'- mate A. C. Von Uundell
Tom Tucker, midshipman Ernest Tate
.lriok JiiiKle. midshipman Alfred Martin
1'apU-U- of Marines N. B. Camp
.iophf ne. capUlti's daughter Miss Jennie Jones
Met-- , tlr Joseph's first cousin Miss K. Etberldge
Little Buttercup, a Portsmouth bumboat woman

Miss Lizzie M'Clelland
First Lord's sisters, bis cou9lo, his aunts,

sailors, marines, eti!., by tbe Chicka-
saw tiuards and their friends.

SCENE yuarter-dec- k H. M. S. pinafore off Ports-
mouth. AOfl Noon. AJT 11 Aittut.

Notwlthslsticllnir the Immense expense attending
lli production of this rand musical success, the
prlevs to all parH of the Tbeattr will remain as

Tickets to Dress Circle an l Paniuette can be pro-cute-.1

from members of the company.
Seats can bo reserved, without extra charge, at

Hollen berg's, commencing Monday, April 2rtih, at
nine o'clock. Mr. Gray will show a clear sheet at
the openly hour a fair show and no favor.

New ana elant by Buhler. Mag-nlnce-

new scenery and appointments, properties,
II nr", etc, etc,, painted expressly for this opera, by
Bnh'er.
rTbe Piano used Is kindly furnished by E.

Witzmann & Ci. my be called at 10:30 p.m.

jlNKTKKNTU

i:itJl AX MA1F12ST !

AT

KST1VAL PARK. ..MUM) AT, MAY 5th.

TICKBT3. SO CENTS... LADLES FEES.

,M HCTllIK CUKCKN 1SHUKD
TELE US

IV ILL BE A (iRAND CONCERT GIVES
BT

FKOK. AK.VOLU'H FILL 1IAKOZ

Assisted by the German C.vlno and Maenneichor
blnirlim Choirs

Ladles and children admitted free.
eie wl'l also bo imM Frizes IMfttrlb.

utet to chlldien under twelve years, at tf pun.
Tickets will be given to them at the gate free.

A UOLDdSlITU, President,
John L. Eicbbhiio, Secretary.

jiOl'KTa WEEK.
OF THE

AHT EXBIB1TIOX I

KOR BENEFIT OF LEATH ORPHAN ASYLUM.

Iiy Special fteqne.t far Three More
Night!

MONDAY, APBIL 28TH,

aeis nany.
TUESDAY, APBIL 29TH,

1'AltlH.
WEDNESDAY, APBIL 80th,

HOLY L.AX1 AXD EGIPT.
General admission. 50c; Balcony, 2oc: Children

halt price. Doors open at 7, to com-men- oa

at 8 o'clock.

li9Tlie Grand piano used has been kindly ten-
dered by i. IL Hollenberg.

VAILUS El.
the Cottage dairy, south of Tate street.

("TOW-A- C
the lHih instant. Owner can have same by

proving property and rating charaes.
N. D1XO.V, at the Cottage dairy.

luige le brlndleeow, with a call 4
CWW-- A

old, which the ownvr can have by pay-
ing cbarswa and proving property. Chas. Boyde, d.

Hhms VHnri', two miles fiom city.

MTfSA V Jttl

ClOWS Two spotted red and white cows, one with
horns; the old one has the shell of

one horn broken oft. A llbeial reward will be pid
for any Information leading to tbelr recovery by W.
W. CAXAIM. Binns nwmie. nwnr nernando rond.

tOra AKI KOAKI).
Al LEY SPRINGS Those d&slrlng summer board

) at rasonahl9 rates. In a healthy location, con-
venient to the city, with abundance of amusements,
and every facility of communication and travel, and
absolute exemption from epidemic clseases, should
correspond with ELLIS CO., Bailey Springs, Ala.

GOulJ KuOMS. furnished or unfurnished, with. . . .......' i i i i i i. n Aa 1.' r r l)r Wliumjb wmu; vj im udjt ween ui luistiiu.
at Whitemore House, Aoamsst. A. YOfJNtt.

Can be obtained during the summerBOARD at Mrs W. P. Deaderlck, ou 1I.4C.E
It. . near fair grounds, to proper parties.
'r3tH)M3 -- Two irtee furnished rooms, with or wlth-L- v

outboard, at 187 Washington street.
KdlhtABLE ROOM With boam. atD 72 COURT STREET.
KNTLKMAN ND WIFE Or two gentlemenCI can get a beautltul. unfurnlBhed room and good

boardwttTia private family, lu a pleasant locality,
convenient to street cars, at 15 per month.

Add ress W. p. H., Appeal office.
)OAHI)KKri A few gentlemen at

vn Union street, u enns moowaie.
r juOMS Elenitnt front and back rooms, with
Ik board, can be bad at 431 SHELBY STREET.

l).iy-bo- ers also wanted.
:l OOMS First-class- , with good board. Teima
J7i motleraie. At 101 MARKET ST.

Dealraole rooms and good board atKOOilS r',9 JEFf EHSON STREET.
OuMd- - Suit of front rooms, with board, at 111
Court etrtM?t. Day boarders wanted.

jlRST-CLAS- d rooms, wltn or without board.
' Tmi v'T Tni"lTRt'. No. 84 Mulberry.

1UU KEM.
'0(jY4-N!t:- y f'jru iel ruoms.iit f r Huua,J t 4-- 1 '''plw vrw-- MRS. C. P. FREEMAN.

r'tt I k'tit-Ve- ry frame colUg on
:rrl: onrecient to Vai.co and teale

nun. xri and flnwers In yard. Apply
i, W. t.. PA hK EH. Irt Madlx.n street.
f :i;'if-.LISk:-!lfNC-ii Fr low Apply
J J u, rMitln MRS. J. R. CAbU.

iij'-i"D-- i.ifjj mrtt. w.w-- Jones ava-J- .
L ou iu.i Wim:i,'rtt.:r tiet, bou-- o li'o, nine

t. .!.;.l. ir iconis and summer tltchcn, elo.;
1 1 j, f' ur Kj'.rns-a- ll In fiMt-oa- order, aud walls
r.e p ti ere! ail riili,gs (ulclmlned.

nirtt, b ix:k trdin htreet cars, two
liO'.v.es, fwUr rooms In e.'i';h. In Ki fxl Older.

JAMr.laKILLYr)7 North Hecond St.
BUAROINGUOL'SE CentrallyAflUMdUKIi A. H., Aptal olllee.

r (llfa "PLANT T10N Cheap todeMtrable tenant ;
1. one urar Mitntin. Tenn.. and one uear Forrest

Lny. A ik. Applrto A. N. M'KAY, H71 Main St.

HOUd AND MiliNi ll located;
ami wife will board with the occupant.

dliess No. rt Mulbeny stn-el- .

E'lKjMd I'leasaut sleeping rooms and offices,
4;iW Muoisoii. J.J. LOCKAKT.43lfr iladlson.

Tj(llM:4Furiilsh?d or iilitinidshed; suitable also
jri for lamllles to housekeep. 101 JKFFKRSON.
IURNL-fHK- HUUMS With or wlthoui DOuTd
T No. 24rt Third trw:t.

NEWLY 1 Li hNISHKD ROOMS Cheap to
New hi Irk house, H4 Miillwrry street.

CliasHBrzott&Bro

Manufacturers of and Dealers In

ST ATIOHERY.

Blank Books,

SCHOOL BOOKS,

Wrapping Paper,

PAPER BAGS,

306 r.l A 1 N ST.,

IIEKIPIHS, : TENN.
NEW YOBK OKEICE.

Tio HH iSefld'? Street.

AIJOTIOX WAIiF.S.

ELEUAM IIOUSEHOLU FUUMTURE

AT AUCTIttW,

BY A. E. FRANK LAND AUCTIONEER,

POrivAB STREET,

THIS (WEDNESDAY) MORJflJiG,

APRIL 30th. AT 10 O'CLOCK,

Parlor, Chamber, Dining: and Kitcueu

FUKSITl'BE.
JSirrors, Botly Brnesels

and Tape&lry Carpets.
rer-TKR- CASH tFj

lKilSMAI
iup.WOHKLNIt Done tnoicer, b

ood family wishing to adopt an orphanAbt of excellent parenta-je- . can learn or one
by adaressnig v. ., tior. T w OF 1PL--IV. f. wuavn.D twice. z4o 'WHin. kpsioptict!. nn ropier.

FOUND.
"EDAL A small gold medal, which the owner

can get at tie Apical olllee.

FOB S VJL.K OK ItKAT.

THE MURRAY PLACE On College avenne,
Col. Lenow's; bouse of five rooms; or-

chard, vineyard, and all conveniences. Applf to
A. J. MTKHAY. Courthouse.

KEWAHD.
Cf-- i rf REWARD To anyone whowlllflnd a
OIUU Ue, Singer, White, Weed. Wilson,
wheeler aiid W. son, or Domestic Sewing Machine
In my salesroom that Is not NEW and GENUINE
all Irom 825 to $35. J. B. ALDR1CH,

No. 254 8cond street

mxojlk:.
Vroni my residence, 3 7 9 Main st.,HORSE Tenn., on the night of 'Jtlth April, 1M7H.

one strawoerry roan horse, over medium size. 3 white
feet, with a slight star In forehead, over 10 years old,
works well and sometimes paces In harness; heavy
mane and tall, and In good order. Reasonable re-

ward paid for the horse or Information leading to
his recovery. O. P. I.YLE3. 4X Main. Memphis.

WANTS.
t pWO first-clas- s Dressmakers, at Mrs. F. K. Pol
J. mer's, 450 Main Apply Immediately.

ABKKEPEB At A. Kaufman's saloon.13 2KO BKUUM) STREET.
To cook and do general housework; whiteGIRL Apply at 125 Adams street

Either white or black, to go nine miles onK

J the Louisville RaUioad; t mall family. Call at
No. 204 Front strett.

ALOON To sell saloon and boardlnghouse verys low. Inquire ol tlarpmaii & Bro., 2wr) Mam st.
To purchase small eottnge ona)TTAGE or would lIKo to trade buggy as first

payment; no objection to 1 or li,a miles from Court
Square. Address BUHiiY, Appeal ofuce.

A gentleman dslrei plain, comfortableBOARD for self, wife and 3 children, within few
miles of city; large grounds and shade: on line of
11 andC. H. R. pref rred. Address L. Y. WEBB, P. O.

A middle aged German woman,WOMAN to do g.ineral housework for a
man and wife. Call at 145 Jackson St., Ft. Plckerlpg.

To re-ll- or repair, at thePARAaOLS Parasol Shop, 192 Main street, near
Washington. Practical pjrasol makers.
riHE OWNER For one brown harse KULE, ltf
JL hands high, rt or 7 yeurs old; was left at my

stable, B5 Union street, about the 8th Inst , and Is
supposed to be btolen. W. A. y AIRES.

nROTTINU STALLIONS FOR SEASON OF 187W.
X " nuuc Hkash," br Krdvck s Hamlltonlan

dam by Long Island BU .'lawk
"Col. jBifSBiiaon." by lr. I' t's MaraSreno

Patohen; dam. Lady Jtfferson. i' so have a very
large Maltese Jack. We aie pr .ared to graze
Stock. HUGH I). AND JOHN R GREER,

Sl miles southeast of city.
tOTTAGK To ret a cottata In Kort Plckoriryj,
r with garden and sial-- u. Call by Saturday eveu--B

K. at 23 ' Mal" street DR. M ARABLE.
At 72 Court street. Rates to suitBOARDERS Front or back rooms. Also day

Oonrrlrrs wnnTvV

FOK iA.E.
NGINK-20-hor- se power engine and boiler, very

low. Fine Taylor mik uouon-see- o.

J. V. PATRICK, Memphis Gins.

OARDf NGHOl'SE and Saloon, comer Be.tle andB Shelby streets. WM. SCHADE.

A good safe, with combination-loc- k, and InSAFE order, at 347 Main street.
AND FIXTL'RES-EOC- SE AND LOT

SALOON No. 1 saloon and fixtures; best locality in
the city: will be sold cheap for cash. Also, on same
terms, the business houe and lo'. at No. 144 Beale
street; house 18 by 60 feet; lot 1 by 1 19 feet; eve
ry thing In good order. Reasons for Bale bad health
and a desire to leave the city.

J. BUCHIGNANI, cor. Beale and Desoto sts.

Of a most desirable and centrally
FURNITURE furniture emriranes full par-
lor set, chamb--r sets (complete); also hall, dining-roo- m

and kitchen fulniiuie. Parties buying the
whole outfit can sec ; re the houso at a low rent. None
but responsible parties netd answer. L. A., Appeal.

A large and well constructed blrckHOUSE suitable for dwelling; 14 rooms; situated
In the beautllul town of Marlon. Southwest Virginia.
Price $2500. Address F. Alexander or D. C Miller.

ORbE AND ROCKAWAY-A- A line roekaway and
horse; also, several stands of BEES som

Italians. Apply to U. B. PETKHS, Ju..
No. 289 Main street.

T"AESIRABLE FARM Or thirty acres, with fine
I J orchards, and under good cultivation. Apply lo

R. W. CASEIN, 4J26 Main street.
ITZFELD'8 headlight ell; pureH flint chimneys; iaiiionn erasive nam.

238 SECOND STREET.
A rate chanee lor a man wltn smallGROCERY start In a first-cla- Grorery and loca-

tion. Satlsiactory cause given forlllng. Apply at
74 Jefferson street. J. STEWART A CO.

Shipped cheap by river or railroad. LeaveBRICK at John A. Denle's, 852 Front street
Large concessions will be ra fcie on orders for good
SalmonBrlck, suitable lor chimneys or setting boll-- ,,

ete. O. H. P. PIPER.

sLEMQIf S!

HO XS. liESlOSS!
Kreah and In fine uhlpplnij order.
This Iw the A,arseat BibrI Hhlp-me- nt

of Lemons ever lirousrat to
the fetateer TVnet,ee. Uurprlces
arc Low-VE- HY LOW.

200 tcs. Fino Sugar-Cure- d Hams
TChlttaker, tincnolla nnd other
brands.

1000 pkgs.FAlULSAJiK'S LAUD.

100 Hogsheads SUGARS.
Wblte and Vellow Clarifled, and
Open Kettle.

200 Barrels REFINED SUGARS,
Cat loaf, tiranolated. Powdered
and Confeollonera' A.

100 Barrels LOUISIANA RICE.

10,000 Cases CANNED FRUITS,
VfJcetablOB, MordlneH.Naluion, Oysj-ter- a.

Canned Mackerel, lienion
Mi raps, Jellies, etc.

OLlVER,FMIE&Co

LOCAL PAKAG liAPRS.

The cotton market indicates an upward
tendency.

Strawberries have como down to twenty
cents per box.

evening, at the Theater, the
Chickasaw Guards will present the comic
opera entitled Vinafore.

The ladies conducting the Church Ilome
orphans' lunch will give a " hop " this
(Wednesday) evering ut325 Main street.

The sale of seats for the Chickasaw
Guards's Pinafore opera was eo large that
now tseiiU are sought f or at a premium.

The concert and ball of the I. 0. 13. B.
society will give a reunion at the Memphis
club hall, on Wednesdny, May 14th, at eifjht
o'clo.k, in honor of District Grand lodge
No. 7.

At the United States bankruptcy court,
yesterday, the following persons secured dis-

charges in bankruptcy: J. B. Tilden. Sol
Hose, John V. Coll, of Memphis, and S. A.
Hogan, of Fayette couDty.

The Mount Moriah Commaudery of col-

ored Masons was out celebrating yesterday.
The commandery assembled at tbe Exposi-
tion building, where a series of interesting
exercises were indulged in.

The ansual German Maif ;st will come
f off on the filth uroximo. This entertainment

promises t" be the best ever yet given in

THE MEMPHIS ID.AJGL.Y AJFJPEAX, --WEJDJSrESPATr, APRIL 3Q. 1879.
Memphis. The committee having the mat-
ter in charge are as follows: C. A. Beehn,
chairman ; Charles Wessendorf, John Bren-

ner, A. Huber and II. Schilling.
The oonvention of colored politicians,

held at Estival park on Monday last, ap-

pointed a committee on resolutions. The
committee will report ht at a meeting
to be held at the Zouaves' armory, on Beale
street.

The lady managers of the Church Home
spread an elegant lnnch, daily, at No. 325
Main street, between Monroe --and Union
Btreets. A lunch comprising all the delica-
cies of the season will be served up to all
visitors for fifty cents.

A hop will be given ht by tbo lady
managers of the Church Home at their lunch-
rooms (Joyner, Lemmon & Gale's old stand).
An elegant lunch is served every day from
ten o'clock in the morning to five o'clock in
the afternoon. Prices uniform.

Many of our readers who participated in
the campaigns of the western army, and par-
ticularly around Corinth, will remember this
day as the anniversary of the retreat of Gen-
eral Bragg from Corinth, and the beginning
of the famous Kentucky campaign.

The company raised in southern Illinois
was not attached to the Thirteenth Tennes-
see, but was attached to the Fifteenth Ten-
nessee, under Colonel Carroll. We think
the name of the captain was Chambers, and
they held out the idea of enlistment from
that locality.

There is, and has Jbeen, no desire on the
part of the colored people of this city or sec-
tion of country to emigrate to Kansas. There
are a tew old, sore-head- colored politicians
who are endeavoring to stir up the matter,
but they intend remaining here to the last.
If these chronic office-seeki- colored poli-
ticians were to emigrate to Kansas, or any
other distant point, Memphis and Shelby
county would be a great gainer thereby.

At the chancery court, yesterday, a bill
praying for a divorce was filed by fJary Wig-
gins vs. Tbomas Wiggins. Mary Wiargics,
formerly Mary Robinson, alleges that she and
Thomas intermarried at Memphis, in 1874.
Soon after Thomas began to develop strange
phases of character, viz.: Mutilating articles
of wearing apparel, shoes, gloves and dresses;
in fact, he rendered everybody around him
miserable. He neglected all industrial pur-
suits, and beenme a professional juror around
the courthouse; that ha ha9 deserted com-
plainant, and refuses to support her, where-
fore she prays for a divorce a vinculo.

OfiRev JHeary Ward Beecher's lecture
at Cincinnati, the Commercial, of that city,
says: "The lecture occupied nearly two hours
in its delivery, but the audience would at
tentively have sat out another hour, had Mr.
Beecher chosen to elaborate it. Tbe ap-
plause was frequeut, the sympathy quick and
appreciative. There were passages that
moved to tears by their pathetio beauty, and
illustrations that carried the audienco to the
other extreme. Mr. Beecher has lost nothing
of his power over an aadiecce. Ha sways it
to his will as trees are moved by tno wind.

At the circuit courl, yesterday, the case
of the State ccainst Wm. Boregard, indict
ment for murder, was called for trial. Eight
jurors were secured np t the adjournment
ot court last evening. Dfregaru, wno is a
fisherman and wrecker, doirg business above
the islands, stands indicted for the murder
ot a white man a year or so ago. 1 ne charge
is that he broke the tkull of a man, then
turned him loose, with his littlo boy, in a
skiff, near Bradley's landing. Atkansas, some
twelve miles up the river. The inhuman act
nvnrrii a. vparnrmnrfi since. The wounded
man and his son floated down trf President's
island, where the boat lodged and the wound
ed man died, lioregard was arrested soon
after, and has sinoe been confined in jail.

PERSONALS,

Mr. James H. Harris, of the Helena
(Ark.) World, is in the city.

Mb. J. K. P. Clift, a prominent citizen of
Bolivar, Tennessee, was in the city yesterday.

John H. Rauch. M.D., reoresenting the
Illinois State board of health, u in the city, a
guest of the Peabody hotel.

R. C. Kedzie. M.D.. president of the State
board of health ot Micmsan, is in tae city,
stopping at the Peabody hotel.

Colonel Eldbidge and his gifted wife
have returned irom New Orleans, where
they have been sojourning for several months.
Mrs. Eldridge will remain here a few weeks
at her residence, 143 Exchange street.

Mb. John Robb returned from Huntsville
and way p.ints on tbe Memphis and Charles
tn railway yesterday, and reports prcspect3
tavorable lor an immense escursion party on
the occasion of Beecher's lecture ia this city.

Visitors at the cotton exchange yesterday:
J. H. Crawford, Wfllistor-- , Tennetsee;
Colonel G. W. Sappingtcn, Arkansas City;
Colonel J. W. Duncan, Asiiport, Tennessee;
Colonel C. covd, Ijouisvili; J.- - A. tjrenord,
Covinsrton; Lieutenant J. A. Buchanan,
United States signal corps. C. C. Uucker and
J. C. Faut, Ruckersville, Mississippi.

AMUSEMENTS.

Greenlaw Operanouse.
The ert exhibition attracted a good aud

ence last night. Paria, with the halls and
remarkable pieces ot statuary in the Louvre,
was handsomely shown. The Vying Xapo-leo- n

was heartily applauded. To-nig- ht the
series closes with a trip up the Kile ami a
tour ot I'aieBtme, one ot the best subjects,
and a good attendance is insured.

H. 91. . Pinafore.
The advertisement of the II. XI. S. I'i;a- -

fore opera, to be produced at the Thea'er
Thursday night, created a big sensation. The
opera is under tae airecnon oi I'ror. Livy,
who ha3 labored hard and efficiently to per-
fect all the members in the different roles.
Nightly rehearsals have been given. The
presentation will bo unusually strong, the
Chickasaw tinaras ana their irienas ail join
iner in the chorus. Full rehearsals, comprif
ing eighty people, have been given at the
Theater. The Theater stage will present a
ship ritreed out to display the quarter-dec- k

of a war ship, with all the decorations acd
strange devices usual on board of a man ot- -

war. The heavy guns and other armament,
the vessel's masts, shrouds, bulwarks, back-
stays, botslavs. buntliaes. ratlines, belayiDc:- -
pins, companion-way- s, poop, flags, lanyard-'- ,

and many other odd objects that go to make
up a seagoing vessel's outfit, are plain to
view, lhe tinafort opera will be given in
good style by the a jiateurs, no expense hav-
ing been scared as to dressing or stage-9et- -

tirg. The people who will presant the opera
will astonish the audiences who will crowd
to the Theater on Thureday and Friday
nifchts and at the Saturday matinee.

LOCAL NOTICES.

lxvALfDS requiring a stimulant made from
pure grain anil tree Irom lusil-o- il should pur
chase Green Brier.

Db. 1). D. Saunders. ofBce, No. 41 Mad'
son street; office-hour- s, 11a.m. to 2 p.m.
Residence, No. 15 lalbot street.

It is economy to use Crescent baking row'
der. It is of superior strength. Try it. For
sale by b. m. stbatton & co.

Italian Marble Monuments Wareroom,
BOO Second street.

We are still receiving, acd have ready for
insDCction. the finest assortment of monu
meats, statuary and tablets ever displayed in
this city, which we are offering tor less money
than these gocds could be manufactured for
in the United States. We have recently
erected in Elmwood, Calvary and Hebrew
cemeteries elegant designs lor several ot our
leading citizens, and always guarantee first- -

clafs material and artistic woricmansnip.
GEORGE H. BELT,,
WILLIAM D. B.UDY, Agents.

8 EVENT VARIETIES OB" FINE
HUSKS,

Five for . The finest collection of
bedding and flowering plants ever offered
in Memphis. Address

WALK A LAMB, Florists,
Olllee, 355 Main s reet.

The new nnderbraider Domestic sewing'
machine for $35, at j. b. aldrich's.

A Grand Free .Lunch
at C. ueatcr, sir, 838 JUala street,
near JefTernon. will be set every day.

Lloyd's.
Veople change their mode of living, during

warm weather, to a more delicate diet, such
as berries, tees, tee-te- a, vure creams, and
fancy desserts. The ladies will find it very
convenient 10 umeinere, ana always get some
thing nice at Floyd's.

- - - " i. - ij PKinauic,nuuivsome and invigorating, ana its purity is
piiArnntapil- -

Boy Hall's vegetable Sicilian hair-rcnew-

Use Hall i vegetable Sicilian hair-renew-

Adopt Hall's vegetable Sicilian hair-renew-

A TjEST CASK.

A Bill Ylled by Miner Meriwether,
Back-Ta- x Galieeter and Receiver,

to nforee the Payment
of Taxes. '

The following synopsis of a bill filed at the
chancery court, by the State back-ta- x collect-
or and receiver, Major Minor Meriwether,
will be heard to-da- y by Judge Pierce, of the
circuit court, on a motion for a demurrer
tiled by the defendant, W. E. Butler:
The State ot Tennessee vs. William K. Butler et aL

in the chancer; court or Shelby county.
The State of Tennessee, by Minor Meri

wether, receiver and of the
extinct municipality, the city of Memphis,
brinas this bill in behalf ot all creditors ot
said extinct corporation who may come in
and establish their claims in this proceeding,
against William b. Butler and others named
as defendants, who were indebted to said ex-

tinct municipality at the time of the repeal of
the charter, tor taxes imposed by said corpo-
ral ion before the repeal of its charter.

1. The act. chanter 10, passed January zy,
1S79, repealed the charter of Memphis, re-

manded the territory and inhabitants to the
Kovernment of the State, abolished all of-
fices, withdrew all taxing power and reserved
it to the legislature, and placed all public
property in the custody and control of the
State, to remain public property for the uses
to which it baa hitherto been applied.

2. The act. chanter 11, passed simultane
ously with chapter 10, established the gov-
ernment of the Taxing-Distri- ct over the for-
mer territory and inhabitants, and the four-

teenth section of said act vested all the back
taxes in the State to bo applied to the extin-
guishment of the debts of the corporation, as
may be provided by future legislation.

3. In oursuance oi tnis intention the act.
chapter 92, passed thirteenth March, 1379,
provides for the appointment by the govern-
or of a receiver and back-ta- x collector,
charged with the duty of collecting said taxes
for the purpose of paying said debts. He is
empowered to file a general creditors bill in
behalf of all creditors against all delinquent
tax-paye- the object being to embrace all
in one proceeding. The act authorizes the
payment ot said taxes lor the years prior to
1875, in tfive annual instalments, and in co

bonds at par, judgments at fifty-fiv-

per cent, of their face, and otber indebted-
ness at ono-hal- f the face value; and author-
izes payment of said taxes for years subse-
quent to 1374, in the same instalments and in
indebtednes at the same rates, except where
the vested rights of creditors demand a spe-di- er

collection in current money, and then to
ba collected in accordance with such right.
All priorities and vesled rights are to be de-

termined by the court in this proceeding, and
the moneys collected are to be paid by the re-

ceiver into the State treasury, to be held sub
ject to such equities and to be paid out under
the direction ot tne cuanceuor.

4. Under this act, chapter 92, Minor Meri-
wether was appointed receiver and back-ta- x

collector, aud Have bond and qualified March
31. 1879.

5. At date of repeal of the charter the
city of Memphis was indebted to sundry per-
sons in a large sum, and there was due to it
from sundry delinquent tax-paye- rs a large
sum the precise amounts of debits and
credits cannot now be given, but will be ex-

hibited during the progress of the case. Tbe
defendant, W. E. Butler, was indebted for
taxes, duly assessed and impoted accord-
ing to law by the corporate authorities
of Memphis, before the repeal of the charter,
and is still so irrkbted, as folio wb: (Hers fol-

lows a statement of the taxes, description of
the property and years for which imposed.
A similar declaration and statement follows
of a large number of other delinquents.)

The bill then proceeds: "The complainant
has reason to believe many other persons are
similar indebted, and reserves the right to
set them out hereatter in a supplemental bill
as the facts may be ascertained. The com-
plainant then prays that said defendants be
required to appear and answer the bill; that
they be required to discover any other taxes
and property for which they may be indebt-
ed; that a lien be declared on all said prop-
erty for said taxes, and that said property be
sold for their payment; that publication be
made to creditors to come in and establish
their claims, etc. "

H.2J.H. riXAFOBE!

Beautiful Fan3,
For the Opera.

Handsoma RucLingp,
For the Opera.

I New Collars and Cufft,
For the Opera.

Lisle-Threa- d Hose,
For the Opera.

High'y-Embroidere- d Brodequinp,
For the Opera.

Elegant Handkerchiefs,
For the Opera.

Exquisite Ties and Fichus,
For the Opera.

Liht Shades Eids,
For the Opera.

Lisle Lace Mits,
For the Opera.

Hair Ornaments,
For the Opera.

Silver and Gilded Tuck-Combs- ,

For the Opera.

Bracelets, Bracelets,
For the Opera.

New Shades Ribbons,
For the Opera.

AT POPULAR PRICES.

Wm. Frank & Co., 249 Main Street.

l'AULi liOXTOX

Keaches New Orleans after a Kemar li-

able Floating Voyage from Pitts-bur- s,

a Distance or 34
allies Boyton's Lor.

The New Oileans Times, of the twenty-eight- h,

says: "Captain Paul Boyton com-
pleted his voyage down the Mississippi yes-
terday afternoon, arriving opposite Canal
street at half-pa-st six o'clock. A hundred
skiffj and several tugboats, all alive with
people, encircled the hero, until Canal street
was reached. The wharves, the boats and
shipping, for blocks away, were swarming
with expectant humanity, who cheered lusti-
ly, almost drowning in their vociferations the
whistles of the steamboats, which looked a
hearty welcome. The Canal street ferryboat
steamed out into tbe river with a thousand
passengers to greet the captain, and tugs
from both banks followed until the river was
full ot every imaginable craf t. Captain Boy-to- n

stepped on tie wharf at precisely half--
past six o'clock, and was driven to the City J

hotel, wnere ne gave tne iouowing recoru
of his extraordinary voyage: He loft Oil
City, Pennsylvania, at twenty minutes past
eleven o'clock, Thursday forenoon, February
6th. The channel of the Allegheny was then
one foot and a half in depth, with the water's
temperature at one degree below freezing
point. His Hut run of 48 miles to Emlenton
was made in twenty-lou- r hours. On Sunday
afternoon he arrived at Pittsburg, a distance
of 145 miles from Emlenton. From Emlen-
ton he made six runs to Belle Air, on the
Ohio, a distance of 94 miles. " He occupied
an entire week in making this distance, ow-
ing to the icy obstructions with which the
river was full. From Pittsburg to Cairo, 1090
miles, he progressed very slowly, suffering
considerably from the very cold water. He
had now reached the Mississippi, and though
he had lost much time in the Ohio, his pro-
gress down the father of waters is remark-
able. From Cairo to Cottonwood, 130 miles,
he made in thirty hours. From Cottonwood
to Bradley plantation, 100 miles, he made in
twenty-eigh- t hours, having to buffet
against very strong head winds,
which he encountered all the way. From
Cottonwood to Memphis, 20 miles, he made
in four hours; from Memphis to Helena, in
twenty-on- e hours. The distance between
these two points is only 82 miles, but Captain
Boyton lost 17 miles by following a steam-
boat down a bend, making the distance swam
99 miles. From Helena to Arkansas City,
160 miles, in thirteen hours the quickest
t'.me made during tbe voyage. From Arkan-
sas City to Miliiken's Bend, 140 miles, in
thirty-tw- o hours. From thence to Vicksburar,
20 miles, in four hours. From VickBburg to
Natchez, 109 miles, in twenty-si- x hours.
From Natchez to Baton Rouge, 140 miles,

in thirty-thre- e hours. He left Baton Rouge
at eight o'clock Saturday morning, occupying
thirty-fou- r and a half hours in making his
last run of 134 miles, remaining in the water
longer than he had at any time previous.
The entire distance swam by Captain Boyton
is reckoned at 2342 miles."

Hreraer, Uerzog & Co.

Great bargains in black silk fringes, new

buttons,- lisle gloves, lace mits, kid gloves,

collars and cuffs, corsets, ruchiegs, etc

Great bargains in ribbons, great bargains in

parasols, great bargains in wrapB, great bar-

gains in fans, great bargains in millinery,

mew hats, five-doll- ar trimmed bats, etc. Sec-

ond spring opening now.

OUR 11D1CAI college
Baa Already Won Friends In Sllasls-alp- pl

It "Speaks tne Continued
Prosperity of ood Old

Memphis."

Occasional Correspondent of the Appeal
Winojia, April 28. I read with much

satisfaction the account as published in last
Friday's Appeal of the preparatory celebra-
tion of the Memphis medical colloge. I say
with satisfaction, because tbe founding of
such an institution bespeaks the continued
prosperity of good old Memphis, and affords
a gratifying evidence that however much she
has of late felt the pressure of affliction's
heavy hand, the spirit of a laudable enter-
prise raises its fair front which will ultimate-
ly, it is to be hoped by the well-wishe- rs cf
the Bluff City, enable her to prosper apaie
not only in her commercial, but in every other
interest that will tell of a healthy and perma-
nent growth. The founding of the medical
college is a step taken in the right direction,
and one which fostered, as it must surely be,
will prove reflective of great credit to the
good natud of Memphis in scientific circles
everywhere. Adopting this hope, because I
trust in its fulfillment, I have thought it
would not be amiss in these friends of Mem-
phis, scattered as they are in various sections
of the south, and who desire for her a pros-

perity commensurate with her geographical
position and the untiring energy ot her citi-
zens, to aid in every effort they caa best put
forth, an enterprise like the one in question.
To do this efficiently is to do it rightly, and
every individual influence carefully aggre-
gated will tend to efficiency. To the young
gentlemen of Mississippi who have now, or
in the future may have an inclination toward
the medical profession, it must be a matter cf
congratulation that the ways and means
therefor have been brought, as it were, to
their respective homes; and ic is to be hoped
that in the future, instead of going to distant
cities in search of a medical education,
they will seek the halls of the
Memohis college, whose faculty will compare
favorably with those of racrj distant and,
therefore, more expensive schools of medi-
cine and its cognate branches. Of the faculty
of the Memphis medical college it is enough
to say that their individual reputation,
grouped into a whole, foretells its success a
success which will add many a cubit to the
intellectual stature of Memphis, and, in
adding parenthetically, that the names of
Drs. W. E. Rogtrsand Dudley D. Saunders
will, (in themselves, prove to be a tower of
strength. I am sure that their able coad
jutors will not impute to me a desire of draw
ing an invidious comparison; but, knowing
Dr. Saunders more intimately than I do his
learned compeers, I would say to the young
gentlemen of Mississippi, who may contem-
plate a search after a medical education, that
they will find in Dr. Dudley D. Saunders a
preceptor fitted in an eminent degree to in-
struct them in all the enncbiirg arcana un-
derlying that part of the science taught by
his chair. More than this; they will be faith-
fully indoctrinated into an equally important
branch ot a thorough education that of
morality; fcr, in this most important
feature in life's curriculum, Dr. Saun-
ders studied and became proficient in
its precepts so uniformly and health-
fully inculcated p round tbe hearthstones
of his parental roof in Lawrence county,
Alabama, where morality and chivalry were
wont to dwell together in a wisely-regulate- d

harmony, and where nature reveled in voice-
less melody, responsive to tho blended tones
of love and purity that issued thence. In
such a moral school was Dr. Saunders trained,
and the students who may join his clots will
find in his personal and professional relation
to them every attribute of the elegant gen-
tleman and learned man, which, by diligent-
ly studying and remembering, will Gt them
to take high rank, not ia the line of their
profession only, but to become important
factors in the summation of a life usefully
and honorable spent. delta.

Hurxbtt's flavoring extracts are strongest.

llenefit to the Orphans of SXem-phi- s.

Mr. George W. Hall, proprietor of the
American museum, says he will donate all
the proceeds of his entertainment next Fri-
day, May 2d, to the orphans of Memphis.
Before he leaves us he wants to see how much
we love the orphans. Admission only ten
cents.

Kiw Orleans, March 17, 1879.
The undersigned certifies that he held for

collection, for account of L. O. Nicholson,
corner of Loudon and Dinwiddie streets,
Portsmouth, Ya., one-ha- lf ot ticket No.
49.211. single number, class "C." in the
Louisiana State lottery, which drew the first
capital prize ot thirty thousand dollars, on
Tuesday, March 11, 179, said ticket having
cost the sum of one dollar at the office of the
company at New Orleans, being sent through
correPDondence addressed to M. A. Dauphin,
postofSce box 692, New Orleans. La., and
that the amount was promptly paid by a
check on the Louisiana national bank, on
presentation of the ticket at the office of the
company. t. m. wescoat,

Agent Southern Express Co., New Orleans, La.

I'o&tnnned.
The sale of the Maifest privileges has been

- , , , .IT J . J . OiVI. L Alpostponed to veanesoay, a.pr:iovin, atuiree
o'clock, at Estival park.

C. A. BEEHN, Chairman of Committee.

Cube dandruff with Burnett's cocoaine.

Floyd' Candies
Are not to be excelled in the United States.

Ladies' hats reshaped. 250 Second street.

Solomox himself would be puzzled if called
upon to decide which is the most exquisite
the Violet, West End Bouquet or Stephanotis
of J. & E. Atkinson.

From Eminent Wiliner Brlnton, M.D.,
Baltimore.

I have used Colden'a Liebig's liquid extract
ot beef and tonic invigorator in my practice,
and have been much gratified with the result.
As a tonic in all cases of debility and weak-
ness, aniemia, chlorosis, etc., it cannot be sur-
passed.

Gexts' straw hats pressed. 250 Second st.

The Mammoth Weekly Appeal
In wrappers, ready for mailing, can be had
for five cents per copy. It confctins more
than double the quantity of reading matter
published ia any other Memphis weekly. Its
news and commercial reports are the fullest,
latest and most accurate. The weekly is $2
per year, postage included.

You can subdue all choleric diseases by the
use ot Reed's gilt-edg-e tonic.

Floyd's
Will be open until after the rehearsals and
performances of the Pinafore.

Elgin l'olih
Is considered by all who have used it to be the
cheapest and best blacking ever offered to the
public.

Odorless Kxcavating Company.
Vanlts emptied at reduced rates. Of-

fices, Washington and 45 Hadlson,
Kit Williams Block.

Herd's gilt-edc- e tonic is a sure cure for
dyspepsia and all kindred diseases.

Bleaching: and Pressing;
At Mrs. Crowley's, No. 82 Beale street.

One Hundred Dollars Ileward
for any foul cistern that we cannot purify in
five days with our improved water elevator.

GEO. BUBSCH & CO., 4rl & 47 Charleston are.. .
Ik quality, purity and fhtvor Reed's gilt-ed- ge

tonio is unsurpassed. It has no equal.

Bleaching and pressing-a- t Ht Beale St.

queer. Isn't It.
how fast all smokers are learning that "Duke's
Durham" smoking tobacco is the best? Ask
I our dealer for it, and take no other.

THE TAX1NG-U18TBIC- T.

Tbe Dolass of the Iieclslatlye Coanell
Yesterday A Mass r Saslaess

Transacted The Hoard cf
Health. JSte.

The legislative council met last evening
pursuant to adjournment. Present Messrs.
R T. Porter, W, W. Guy, John Overton, jr.,
M. Burke, C. W. Goyer, R. Galloway, John
Gunn and W. N. Brown.

A communication from Ad Storm was
read, inviting President Porter to visit the
landing and inspect the quantity of filthy
mud which the fall of the river had left,

A communication from J. T. Washington,
agent of the R. E. Lee wharf boat, was read,
asking time to hear from her owners to make
the bond required by ordinance. A reason-
able time was granted.

A communication from the board of health,
asking to have several ponds in the tenth
ward abated as a nuisance, on motion was
referred to the president and engineer, with
power to act.

A communication from Court square
keeper, asking for a lawn-mowe- r; on mo-
tion the president was authorized to purchase
one.

The committee on truck-whee- ls for the
hook and ladder company reported that they
had awarded the contract to W. S. Bruce &
Co.

The committee on purchasing a cow for
the hospital reported that they had bought
one and delivered her at tbe hospital.

Mr. Burke offerred the following resolu-
tion, which was referred to the attorney for
bis legal opinion:

Resolved, As the sense or this council, that the
retailing of fish br commission merchants, unless
said merchants ilrst obtain a license to retail tlsh.
Is contrary to ike laws relative to the sale ot Man In
this District.

The following bids were opened for con-

struction of water mains and hydrants for
levee use: Murray & Marti a and J. W. X.
Browne.

On motion, all bids were rejec'.ed.
Oa motion of Major Guy, the engineer was

authorized to have the mains laid and hy-

drants pat np.
On motion of Mr. Brown, a committee of

citizens, composed of Messrs. P. C. Bethel.
James Elder and E. S. Davis, were requested
to with the committee on raising
subscriptions for paving Madison street from
Main to Front.

On motion of Mr. Goyer, the president was
authorized to furnish lime sufficient to the
keeper of Market equare and he be instruct-
ed to whitewash tbe equare.

The council then adjourned to Thursday,
May 8th, at ten o'clock the regular monthly
meeting.

Worms are a miserable affliction, found in
most families, and not unfrequently fatal in
their effects. Therefore delay not, but im-
mediately ask your druggist for "Dr. C.
M 'Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge," and hap-
piness will bless yonr household. Only ste
that "Fleming Bros., 24 Wood street, PitU-burg- ,"

is oo tne wrapper, or you will get a
worthless imitation.

GOOD HEWS FOR EVERY UODY

AND

FOR ALL!

Wait for the

GRAND OPENING

Ot the

New Bankrspt Clothlajc Hsnse.

No. 2C7 M&in streot, opposite Court square,

Twenty thousand dollars worth of fine and
fashionable clothing tor -

Hens'. Boys' and Children's Wear,
received here, to be sold within the next sixty
days at the above stand. These will be the
cheapest goods yet offered in this city.

They 31 a t be Bold, end Ns nistane.
Wait for the grand opening in a few days

ot the
llankrnpt Clothlas Iloafte.

No. 267 Main street, opposite Court square.

THE WniPFlKU-POST- .

The Farmers of tbe Ulae Grass Want
Petty Criminals to be VlOkKCd In

11 ace of Imprisoned A
llaestton of .Economy.

Lexington, Kt., April 26. The idea of
economy is promoting in Fayette county the
belief that the whipping-pa-st ought to be

for the punishment of minor
offenses. It is, perhaps, not an exaggeration
to say that the race for the legislature from
the county is made upon that question. The
candidate is asked, "Are yen in favor of the
whipping-post?- " If he is not, that settles
it as far as he is concerned. The present
senator, Hon. P. P. Johnson, has injured his
popularity because he voted against the
whipping-pos- t bill in the last legislature, and
the farmers express no sympathy with Hon.
T. J. Bush, in his rare in the city, because he
also opposed a practice condemned in nearly
all civilized communities. There are two
candidates for the legislature from this coun-
ty, Judge J. T. Stevenson, who
undoubtedly favors the whipping-pos- t, and
Mr. Tom Bryan, whose opinion cn that
subject has not yet been published.
It is morally certain that the smart-
est man in the county, if epposed to
the rawhide, could be beaten easily in a nom-
ination for oflice by an inferior person who
favored that method of punishment. The
cause of this eagerness tor the whipping-
post ' is the desire to save money to the
cout ty, and to the farmers as well as tax-
payers, by obviating the necessity of impris-
onment in the county jail to await trial.
The feeling is carried to such an extent that
grand jurors refuse to find indictments for
petty larceny where tbe prisoners have lain
in jail for any length of time awaiting trial.
It is even suid that there is a tacit under-sttndi- ng

among the farmers to find indict-
ments k r minor offenses, and thus force the
legislature into the adoption of the measure,
which is to them a panacea for the ill to
which they are subject by reason of negro
depredation. Whether there be such an un-
derstanding I am unable to say positively,
but I kuo of one inbtauce where the evi-
dence was overwhelmingly convincing, where
even the offender confessed to the theft of a
considerable sum of money, and yet no in-

dictment was returned. On tbe third Mon-
day of May, the Fayette circuit court will
convene. The docket is crowded with cases
and the jail is f ull of criminals awaiting in-

vestigation by the grand jury, whose action
ii looked forward to with interest. - Possible
grand jurors have in some instances given
public expression to their sentiments, and
the people who heard them are curious to
see how they will act as between their preju-
dices and their oaths. The sentiment of
this community is against tbe whipping-
post, and if the issue is that or nothing, the
city can stand the consequences a little better
than the county.

Female Scanty.
There is a Rabbinicial story which tells the

value in which pearls were held in the early
ages, only one object in nature being thought
to be placed above them; "On approaching
Egypt, Abraham locked Sarah in a chest, that
none might behold her dangerous beauty.
But when he was come to the place of paying
customs the collector said, pay ug the cus-
toms; and he said: 'I will pay the customs.'
They said to him, 'Thou earnest clothes; and
he said: 'I will pay for clothes.' Then they
said to him: 'Thou earnest gold; and he
answered them : 'I will pay in gold.' Oa
this they fuither said to him: 'Surely tbou
bearest the finest silk?' He replied: 'I will
pay my custom for the finest silk.' Then
said they; 'Surely it must be pearls that
thou t.ikebt with thee?' and he only
answered: 'I will pay for pearls.' Seeing
that they could name nothing of value for
which the patriarch was not willing to pay
custom, tbey said: 'It cannot be, but open
thou the box and let us see what is within.'

ihrv nnenp.d the hnx. ft ml tha vhnln XanA
of Egypt was illuminated by the luster of'I e l I 1 r j: xi 1 -ottmu a uvauiy iar exueeuing even mat OI
pearls."

Brown's Habeas Corpus Troubles.
St. Locia, April 29. The application of

E. H. Brown, manager of the Western Union
telegraph office, for a writ of habeas corpus
to release him from the custody of tbe city
marshal, for refusing to produce certain tele-
grams before the grand jury, was denied to-
day by the court of appeals, that tribunal de-
ciding thai tbe similarity between letters and
telegrams is not sufficient to give telegrams
the same immunity from a subpena duces te-
cum, in the hands of the company, as given
to letters in the mail. Application will be
made to the supreme court for a writ ot ha-
beas corpus.

WSLTRARE
Will Place on

AVERY HANDSOME, VARIED & NOVEL LINE

m
OF

Bfi?W3mwmm
Consisting mainly of the choicest tlndi of

TABLE DAMASKS

This Week

Z48 mvA.

SCOTCH AND FUENCII MANUFACTURE

NAPKINS AND DOYLIES!
ENGLISH, GERMAN AND FRENCH

TOWELS AND TOWELI U6!
MM.OYTCASE MttENS,

LACE SPSEAOS AND SHAMS,
104 LIXEN SHEETINGS,

Marseilles Spreads! Marseilles Spreads!!
Ia 5-- 4, G-- 4, 8-- 1, 10-4an- d 12-- 1. An Unusual Variety!

Besides Numerous Other Articles ia this De-
partment!

IWThe abore Goods are some of our Latest Importations, and will be Sold THIS WEEK
AT ASTONISHINGLY LOW PIUCESl

WM FRA & 00
SEE M'OIHTEY'S $1 SCARF

FOB SPBINQ WEAR, IN HANDSOMK EFFECTS. ALSO, KULL LINE OF

Handkerchiefs, Fancy Half-Hos- e, Collars, New Scarf-Ring- s and Pins
.

--SIHRTS HADK TO ORDER A. SPECIAITYSJ
S35 nnd 2351 Main, Sign Star Shirt, Memphis.

EVERLASTING
"f AMES KIHKIiAND, IK.LiER IX

Tir-n- . Himlrrv and CWIoven

INTERNATIONAL TROTTING.

Success of th Americas Harse M potted
Cole la a 3Iatea. for 200 a Hide.

Not only is the American thoroughbred
now at the high-tid- e of Buccess in England,
but American trotling-horse- a are also loom-
ing up. Sjme few weeks ago the three-year-ol- d

Kentncky-bre- d filly, Miss Douglass, won
the Muswell Hill stakes, heats of about two
miles, trotting the trial heat in 5:29 1, and
the final heats in 5:20 and 5:10. Tlie trot
took place over the Alexandra park course,
where, on the seventh, the littlo horse once
so well known at Fleetwood park, Brooklyn
driving-par- k, aod other trotting resorts near
New York as tha Spotted Colt, won a match
at a mile for a stake of two hundred pound
a side, beating the bay horse Defense, who
was bred in Walei, and has won a number of
trotting handicaps and matches at Alexandra
park, Manchester and Loatrton. The Spotted
Colt is now owned by Mr. J. Blumson, a res-
ident of Shoreditch, London. The following
account of the race, from the Sporting Life,
not only tells how it was won, but is a lair
indication of the interest taken in such sport-
ing events in England: "The race was set
for four o'clock, and long before that time
upward of four thousand persons surrounded
the crieket-groun- d and trotting-trac- k fence,
and as punctuality, aB a ruh is the order
of the day at Alexandra park, the horses
in their sulkies wero on the track
quite by the hour specified in the articles,
the Spotted Colt being diiven by Malcolm
M'Lachlas, while Defense, looking wonder-
fully well, was trotted by that well-know- n

London trotting 'jarvey, Billy Pea. Alter a
little fuss as to which way of the tracli they
should trot, Mr. Blumson gave way, which
as regards preliminaries lei'i nothing to do
but to toes for choice of sides, and Mr. Hillier
winning he of course placed Billy Pea and
Defense next the rails, though as the starting-

-point from the scratch post is a little bit
on the circle little or no advantage is gained
from this, so that everything was really fair
and square for one as for the other. The
referee for the first time at Alexandra park
rode tho match throughout, and thanks to
the kindness of bis old couniing friend, Mr.
Waterer, of Tottenham, for the loan of h i
dun cob, he was able to be just where he
wanted in every portion of the contest.
Within a few minutes ot the time appointed
both acia:als, looking wonderfully well,
walked up to the mark, and at the second at-
tempt at the word 'Go!' a capital start was
eifectf d, while to show how evenly they got
away together it may be mentioned that for
the first two or three strides there was barely
six inches difference, but a triSe further on
Defense began to shuttle about and Spotted
Colt, being well on his legs, quickly drew
clear, until Malcolm, finding that he was suf-
ficiently in frcnt, took the inside berth, and
stretching further away was five lengths in
advance as tbey went down the hill behind
the bicycle pavilion, whence trotting straight
but not fast, he increased his lead alter plan-
ing the baths to half a dozen lengths. In
this position M'Lachlan kept his horse until
half the distance had been covered, when, so
well was he going and such a cei tain ty did
the race look that the partisans of Spotted
Colt gave him a loud cheer, which he seemed
to relish very nicely, as he pricked his ears
and dashed a trifle farther away, but coming
to the descent by the swings tbe driver of
Defens;, trying all he knew, got a little
nearer. However, going past tne big tree
opposite the baths the Spotted Colt again ed

to have speed of the Birmingham
horse, as he once more drew farther away,
and going up the straight for home in a very
jaunty fashion, ultimately passed the winning
post by about seven lengths. Time (very
low), 2m. 52i. Defense was made favorite

just prior to the start, the odds being five to
four on, at which price a lot of money
changed hands, not only on the event, but on
the time it was thought the 'trot' would oc-
cupy, it being booked almost as a certainty
that the winner would compass tho mile in
2m. 40. Mr. Charles Conquest, of the Spot t-

ing Lifex was. starter and referee."

Dr. Ciatea ttasipeeted or Harderlac tain
Wire.

Cdtcihnatt, April 29. The Gaulle's Iron-to- n

(Ohio) special says Mrs. Gates, who was
supposed to have died in childbirth, was
buried at Proctorsville, twenty miles above
Ironton, on Saturday. Two of her brothers,
who suspected foul piay, asked for an inves-
tigation by a coroner and the arrest of Dr.
Gates, her husband. The latter resisted,
driving back the constable with a revolver.
Gates then took to the river and compelled
the ferryman to carry him across, and drove
back a pursuer who attempted to cross after
him in a skiff. Gatsa escaped to Kentucky.

ADDITIONAL. RIVJHKS.
ST. LOTJIS, April 20 River Tallin, with 8 feet

6 Inches to Cairo. Weal her-clo- udy and warm Ar-
rived! A. J. Baker, New Orleans; John B. Maude,
Vlctsburg. Departed: City or Alton, New Orleans.

LlTXIOttKAPll IXU.

Stamped Checks
ON ALL THE BANKS.

S.O.TOOF&CO.
PRINTERS,

LITHOGRAPHERS
BOOK-BINDER-

S.

15 Court St., Memphis.

1

Sale

1 11 11 11 1 1

BARXSLEY and ether popular makes

r

SH RT
FrUSIHHISti r.OO!8, BniRTHVoder I'Mbody lintel.

101
VALUABLE

AND 00

Elii Present
TO BE GIVEN AWAY.

Grand Scheme take place May 1st, Every
Purchaser of worth ot Goods is entitled to

an interest In the following lOO Valua-
ble and Magnificent PrexenU:

1 GT1AXD SQUARE PIANO,
1 Fine Gold Laiif s Watch,
1 Pair Klagant Brec-let- s,

5 Pieces Plated waie,
2 Fine Parlor Clocks.
1 Inlaid Writing DeH,
1 Bolt Irish Linen,
1 Plecs Bleached 10--4 Ebewtln,
2 Botla I,onsria!e Oimbiks,

1 Barrel Finest Flour,
2 Elaborate Jewel Case,
:i Pieces Canton Flannel,
H Fine Crochet Shawls,
2 Handsome
1 0 Barrels of Coal,
5 Klegant Albums,
1 HaudMtme Table Covt&
2 PatrFlneHI ankets,
5 Baautlfal Toilet Srts,
fi ElKnnt Bronze Busts,
5 Pulr Beautiful Vftses,
!i Handsome Ltijnar Sets,
B Beautltul Work-boxe- s,

2 Exquisite Corai beus,
ft Coral Necklaces acd Armlets,
5 Ottoman Patterns,

23 $leant Presents- - comprising Fine Vlatfcd Jew-elry. Jewelry-Boxe- s, Wrlllng-le4- s jg,Tbe Magnificent Piwtits of thi, celebrated en-
terprise are on exhibition nt our Store,Main ntree.The Distribution takes (laee at airmnhlaiTheatrr, - Iftt.We defy any one to sell goods cheaper than wa do.

IEUBRZB BROS.247 q1n St.fcr-Co- me nnd nee ns

MAY BR FOUNT) OHTHIS PAPER FII.K AT iKO. I- -
ItOIVK.I.I. Jh. i tilIVewapaper Advertising Bamn (10 tTntJCB

PTHStTI, W1IKKK
CONTRACTS MEW YORK.may b mado fur it in

BOOTS AU iSllOlSS.
t'iT" Why don't Rhoti wear si wellthey used to?" Is often heard. It Is bf cause people-ar-

too much lccllned to patronize the" Cunp Satet" and "Santrtfpt Clnsina-tMtx,- " where
shoddy goods are palmed off for the real aitlcle. iryou want shoes to wear, go where tbey are known to
keep them; and. b paying a little more, get a gotdi
article. "n SAVE HONEY THEREBY.

vnlmnri
iUiiliUl

COENEB

Main & Jittflgon,

lVEWIAi'EBl.
ONLY S2 PER YEAR

THE MAMMOTH

Weekly Appeal
CONTAINS 40 COLUMNS OF

Well-Digest-
ed Topics

oy tus

NEWS of THE WEES
AS WELL A3 THS

Latest News of the Day
AND 13 WELL FILLED WITH

Iiiterarv Selections
Embracing Political. Commercial, Literary, Sclen-ttli-

Agricultural, Philosophical, Helicons, ordinary
news, and all other matters of intend, to the karra-er- .

Alanufactiirer. Mechanic and Merrhant.

?1 ISCELLAafEOUS .

SPECIAIOTICE I
AYKES It L I MUX;.

874 tlendl Htreet 31 eniphlit, Tenn.
MRS. SPEED and Mrs. SNEED, two ladles of

hare secured a Idas on the " AYBKS
BUILDING." opposite Court square, where the trves
are In bloom and the beautllul fountain plarmi;.
Their rooms are large, well veutllaUMl. and newly
furnished; lnrue balls, and six ways of twcaim; no
danger from lire. They propose to keep a tint-clas- s

boardlnghouse for famines and Reg-
ular meals will be furnished lawyers, merchants and
gentlemen, and ladlci vlalllni; the eliy, at very low
rates.

S. Farris8 & . (Colored) Undertakers,
ANUKACTUKRR3

.1 uiuerciu luueuis. --
cor. Gayoso and DesotoH rs-i.-- ?

s a., Memnhls. We keen -
on band full lines of solid walnut and rosewood, fin-

ished In all styles. Orders bj mall promptly at-
tended to, and Uled C y. D.


